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PREFACE 

Because of its mysterious onset and nature, 

traumatic shock has lou.g suggeste4 problema of UD..usual 

cli.niceJ. awl scientific interest. It• frequent occurrence 

eapeoiall.7 in association with severe wolUlla anl extensive 

surgical operations renders a solution of these probleme 

particularlN important. Notw1thataadillg the large amount 

of attention which it has receiTed ani the resulting 

Toluminous literature deTotel to this subject, the 

conception of the ultime.te Dature of the phenomenon of 

shock at the present time stands not ill universal 

agreeaqt. 

It woul4 be of little practical va.l.ue to 

examine in detail all of the literature aTailable on the 

subject, for many of the older ideas relevant to the 

aature of tra111l8tie shock have been definitel.J' iiaproven. 

Furthermore, muoh of the literature showa extensive 

recapitulation. HoweTer, reference •111 be made to some 

of the more notable attempt& to aolYe the problem bJ 

ce.rtaia prominent inveatigators. As a result of observa

~io.us me.de during the World War by members of the Shock 

Commission, a lltlmber of facts stand out to disprove 
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ma.Q oia. theories ant1 provide a basis for the devel

opment of new oaea. outstanding among these reeearehers 

waa Cannoa. prof easor of pQ'aiologJ at Hane.rd. whoa• 

brilliant work ai Beth.ue perhaps aontribute4 more 

toward the modern coaceptioa of traumatic shook than 

that of a.Q other 111.vestigator. 

It ia the purpoee of thia theaia to set forth, 

firet of e.11, the cliaieal features of shook; aecoat\17, 

aaaocia.ted baaie factors; thir4l.7, theoretical ultimate 

faotore; fouzthl.7, the reelll.tant of the ntlllerous clinical 

ant experimental obaervatioas, 1.e., the modern eonoeption 

of traumatic shook; ani fiaallJ fifthl.J', ratioaal thera

peutics aa pertains to thia eoaditioa. 



I ~ CLINICAL PICTURI 

For many 7eara, aurgeou have noted a atarlling 

clillieal. picture whieh appears 1Jll patieata followiag 

aevere 1n3uriea. MaJl1' ll&lllea have been given to thia aya

iroae, ad4.ing further to the co.n:fusioa of its uni.e:rstancting, 

but notwithatandi.ag Dl8.n7 objec.tiona the term shock haa 

been almoat wli.versall.y adopted and was first used b7 

Latta in 1795 to 4eaigute this coniitioa. 

Shook appea.ra typically in patient• after ex.

tensive surgical. operations ani in vietima of burns, war 

wounla, ani industrial ant transportatioaal accidents. 

The common occurrence of this complication in the World 

War lei to the formation of a eommission of surg•oas 

anl p:Q.ysiologista to study its nature. This effort which 

is deseribe4 in Cannon's monograph on "Ti-aumatic Shook" 

was productive of 11.x_perimental and elinieal. evidence 

that went far toward the eluoidation of the problem. 

Cl.inieal. accounts of shock through the 7ears 

have varied somewhat since earl.ier obeeners appliei. 

the term loosely to diverse aoaditions associated •1th 

sudden weakness, fainting, unoonsciousnesa, and sudden 

death. On the other hand, there were some very aacurate 

ea~l7 descriptions of shock that are in aooori with our 
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present-lay 01111.ical reeognition of thia coad.ition. 

The following is an abbreviation of an aaeouat 

given by Fiaohe:r ( ' ) 1a 1870. The patient, a strong 

and perfeet:ty heal.thy young man, we.a atruck in the 

abdomen by a pole of a carriage ira11n by runa.wa1 horaea • 

.A.fter careful. eXUliaation, there waa nothing founi. to 

iaiicate an injury to &BY of the internal. organs. Never-.. 

thel.eaa, the grave symptoms ancl the a].arai.o.g look which 

he still. presents male their appearance immediately 

after the aocileat. He J.iea perf ectl7 quiet and pa.ya 

no attention whatever to events about him. fhe pupils 

are dilated and react slowly to light. He stares 

purposelessly ancl apathetically straight before him. 

His akin ana. suc.h parte of the mucous .raembranes as are 

visible are as pale aa marble, an4 his ha.n.i.s a.ad lipa 

have a bl.uiah tiage. Large dropa of sweat hang oa llis 

forehead and eyebrowa, his whole body feels cold to ta. 

he.nd, a.ad a thermometer indicates a degree an.cl a h&.l.f 

Centigrade ia the axilla ancl a degree in the rectllm. 

below normal. Sensibility is much blunted over the whole 

body, and only when a very painful. impression is made 

on the patient does he fretfullJ' make a wr1 face and 

thea a languid iefensive movement. If the limbs are 

lifted and then let go, they imrnediateJ.y fall aa if dead. 
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~he uril.\e is soant7 and dense but free from any traces 

of auga~ and alblllllea. The pulse is e.laoet iJaperoeptillle 

ana. very rapid. The patient is conscious, but replies 

•101117 and onl.1 when repeated17 and importunely quea~

i1oaei. Oa being thus queetioned, he oomplains of 

eol4, faintness, and leadneas of the '9Xtremities. Bia 

voice is hoarse. Ria reepiratioa 1a characterised by 

long, ieep, sighiag inspirations alternatiag with very 

superficial ones which are scarcel,J' visibl.e or audible. 

While being brought to the hospital, he vomited several 

times, and nausea and hicooughs still remain. 

A typical case of woUD.4 shock aa desoribed by 

Caaaoa ( {, ) may be briefly svmmerized. A man belonging 

to the garrison we.a wounded by a bomb which partly 

shattered the forepart of his foot and sprink1ei his 

neck and shoulder with tiny fragments. Ria chum, stand

ing by his aide, was killed. !I!he blood pressure, which 

waa l.l.0/70 mm Hg a short while previously, wae still 

the same immediately after he was wouaded. It was a 

eol4 night with a ohill.J' 111.ud -.nitae the mall waare&i'ried 

along shallow trenehea 111a41ag over a hill, he became 

colder and cold~. At this time, too, there waa oooasioaa1 

enemy aotivity. By the time he reached the aid post, aa 

hour a.ui a half later, he was pulaeless. filo hours later. 

when examined at the next post, he waa stil.1 pulseless, 



and a serious view wae taken of his eondition. He was 

hurried on to the casualty clearing station where he 

arrived with a blood pressure of 60/65 mm Hg and no 

palpable pulse. After being warmed up 1a bed, the 

pulse soon returned and the shock passed off in the 

absence of any heroic measures of treatment. 

When this characteristic syndrome occurs 

shortly after trauma or during the course of an 

operation, it is designated aa primary shock; when 

tlae S1Df.ptoms are i.elayed until seTeral. hours after 

an 1njur1 or operation. it 1a designated as second

ary shock. The primary type is relativel.y transient 

and resemblea the nerToue phenomena of fainting or 

ia aaaoeiated with so extensive destruetioa of tissue 

aa to make conti.uuanoe of life impossible. Siua 

such cases either recover without treatment, at 

least temporarily. or are hopeless, primary shook 

does not constitute as important a. clinical problem 

as does secondary shock. Consequently, to thie latter 

type. laboratory and field investigators ha.Te chiefl7 

directei. their researchea. It is iaporta.Jlt to mention 

here that Blalock ( a ) , a recent investigator• empha

sizes the fact that fundamental physiologic disturb

aneee associated with prima.ry an4 secondary shock may 
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co-exist. 

In order to elarify the course of events 

in primary e.M. seoonda.r~ shock, Cowell { 1 ) ha.a 

represented graphioall7 the blood pressure changes 

tat JUJ be aeea in oaaes of oae or other of the 

two types. Refer to fig. l, p.8 aai to fig. 2. p.9. 



PRIMARY WOUND SHOCK - ONSET AND COURSE 
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Following the receipt of a severe injury, 

such that death must ensue or life oan be saved only by 

prompt surgical intervention, instant shock appears. Thia 

may be fatal. in a. short time (A). If a.l.l precautions are 

taken in the careful transit of tha patient, the blood 

pressure may rise enroute (C) or remain leve1 without 

further drop (BE). After lapse of a few hours, the con

dition of primary wound shock may merge into that of 

seaondary wound shock (D or E). 



SECONDARY ~·; oUND SHOCX - ONSET Ah"'D COURSE 
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In many wound aaaea, the blood pressure will 

remain level (A). In others, as a. result of hemorrhage. 

or exposure to a.old, there will be a drop of blood 

pressure with the establishment of secondary s hock (B). 

If tha pa tient is at this stage well cared for and the 

~ound not too s ever&, th& pressure may riee during the 

next, stage of the. jouraey (O) or remain stationary (D) 

and improve after admission to the casualty clearing 

statio.n.- (E) • In the absenc.e of favorable circumstances, 

the pressure goes steadily down and the case terminates 

fatally, usually in from 12 - 24 hours (F). 
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fhe salient clinical f eaturea of seeoadary 

shock, aa ahowa ia Caanoa' a moaograph, ia Blalock' a 

writinga, aad ia others, aa7 be 1Ulllt8rized: 

J. • .Appearaace: pe.1e, perapiriag, apprehen.aive. 

2. Subnormal temperature, coli extremities. 

s. Rapid. threaq pul.se, heari aouncls ofte». imperceptil>le. 

~. :Rapid resp1ratioa - shallow or deepened. 

6. neo11D.1.ng blood. pressure. 

6. Reduction of bloo4 volt1.11e with hemocoacentration 

(iaereased red and white eounta aacl elevated 

hemoglobia' increased viscosity and specific 

gravity and elevated blood nitrogen.). 

7. other - reduced oxygea coaawapt1oa and lowerei 

basal metabolism; reduced alltali reserve; 

concentrated uriae. 

a. If progreseive - apat117 with bllUlted sen.s1bilit7, 

pupillar7 dil1tatioa with sluggish reaction 

to light, general decli12.e of reflex excit

ability, prostration, coma. 'bul.bar 9olli.pa•~. 

an.cl death. 

It 1• upon these symptoms aad f1ndillgs, 

when aoeounted for .neither by hemorrhage or late 

infection with toxemia, the d.ia.g:nosia is ma44h 
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Clinical differentiation. between shoek, 

hemorrhage, or the two combined is often. dif:fioult. 

The following poiats are at times helpful. however• 

1. If the pulse rate inoreasea far out of proportion 

to the blood p~essure fall, this is more 

characteristio of hemorrhage. 

2. B1oo4 Toluae is reduced both in hemorrhage and in 

secon&ar1 shoek; but, withia 24 h.oura, in 

the eaee of the former, hemod~lutioa occurs, 

and, in the latter, hemoeoneentratioa. 

s. Remaorhage, of course, when visible is aonfirme.tive 

of the saae; when coacealed, symptoms and 

findings eharacteristic of heaorrhage in 

certain regioas of th.e body are suggestive. 
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II • UCRAlUSll: BASIC F.AC!rORS 

iHB LOYI BLOOD PBESSURE 

&ere ia ao aore important aapect of the 

complex of establiske4 shook th.an the eta te of the 

circul.ation as inU.cated bJ' the aplqgmomano•ter; 

reduotioa of blood pressure is probahlJ' the most 

o~oteristic ana. essential feature. Furthermore, 

tke 4egree of reduotioa of pressure may be regarcle4 

as a fairl.J' satisfactory 1n4ex of the degree of 

shock which is prevailing. 

Ia a series of 95 cases of ehock and heat'.'! 

orrllage. about half of them e:xamiaei at Beth.ruae by 

Ca?Uloa ( ~ ) aad others reported to the Eaglieh Shook 

ColJDli ttee b7 Bazett ( {:, t) and b7 Keith ( ' ) • the 

distribution of the average s7sto11e pressures, 

diastolic pressurea, and pulae preaaurea waa as 

follows: 

14 caaea - AY. sya. P• 95 - iiaa. P• 63 - pulse P• 12 
16 av 57 10 
2.6 76 49 2'1 
1'1 66 41 2i 
14 58 36 22 

6 47 30 l'f 

Breohot and t!la:ret (' ) have reported that 

the pulse pressure is of progn.ostie value. If it remains 

alaove &fimm·•, a•eordiag to them, the prognosis is 

faTorable; at 25mm •• it ia questionable; ad 'below 
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25mm •• th• outlook is poor. 

ilthougll plaaa had 'been male for seouriag 

obserTatioaa oa Tenous preeaure ia shook caeea, the 

endiag of the hr 'before these plans could be realized 

.r.aderel thea futue. RoweTar. Cauea ( 6 ) mai.e the 

obser:v:e:t1oa oa aUJHreue oeoaaioaa tlle.t wllea irawiag 

blood for teata i.a shook TietiU, in moat i.asta-.ea. 

the Yeiaa were collapsed or oontraoted. E.xperilaental 

evideaee poi.Ating to reiueel venous pressure ii\ 

ahoelc h.aa 'beea offeretl DJ' Jloriaoa ani :a:oolcer ( i:> ) 

who pro4uoe4 shook exper1aental17 b7 1ateetina1 

i».~l2X"J' ••4 aotetl a progreaaive fall of pressure 1a 

the veaa eava; by Wiggers ( I, ) who note4 fall of 

Tenous preeeure repeatedl.J' ia experimental shock; 

and by Erle.ager, Gesell and Gasser C 6 ) who induced 

ahoek 87 intestinal manipulation aai noted a fall 

of 3ugular pressure. 

BAS.IC FAC!ORS WHICH llIGH AFFECT BLOOD PRESS·UlilE 

!lle moat important eeat~al probletm of shook 

is that of discovering t.he reasoa for the lowered 

ar~erial pressure. fll• varioua theor1ea whioa have 

been suggested to accov.n.t for shock are all d1reeted 

toward the aolutio:a of this prob1ea 1a partieu.lez. 

Bormal arterial pressure may be redueea 

li the heart 'becoaes inefficient, that is, if it 

contracts ineffeetivel7 or :feebly. fll.en is, -' 
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eo:aaequeatl7, a possible cardiae factor. 

Arterial pressure ma7 be low because of 

41minutioa of peripheral resistance. Iormal.l,J', the 

azteriolee are h•li in a state of toni~ oont:w:e.ctioa 

Dy irapul.881 delivered f.r'Oll tAe- T&BOllOtOr oeater. 

If the vaaomotor center beoomes ill.paired, there 

11Ul be euah a relaxation of the SJD.ooth 1mso1e in 

the walls of the arterioles aa to permit the blool 

to paaa rea.4117 from the arterial iato the oapille.%7 

aa4 T8D.Ollll areaa with au atteniant drop in the prea-

1ure level.. A se•oni possible factor, therefore, 1• 

a iiaiautioa or lo•• of vasomotor toae. 

A thiri factor which wou14 resu.J.t in lowered 

presaure is an 1aa~f1cient blood volume. up to a 

certain limit, the blood vessels are capable of 

ooapea1atiag b7 ooatraotioa for a loss of blooi vol

.... Be70.ai th1a lia1t, any further reduetioa ill 

blood volume reaulte 1a l:lmiaished pressure. 

Another way in which the relation betweea 

the Tolume of bloo& and the capaoit7 of the veseela 

ms.7 oeooae disturbed is through enlargement of the 

aa_pac.it7 of the vaaeular system, partioularl7 of oae 

J6ri16&'11auoll as the veiae • The b1ood ma.;r tllu acoua

ul.ate there ad oo.nsequeatly 'De returned 1n so slight 
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a at.ream. ae not to permit the heart to deTelop a 

normal pressure withia the arteries. The disturbuce 

of the normal relatioa of the volume of oiroul.ating 

fl.uii to the oapaoit7 of the cil"Qulater7 apparatus 

prese11ta. therefore. another mole by which the 

airoul.atioa ma7 beeome defeotive or fail. 

ml qUESTIOlf OF A PBDURY CABDIAC FACTOR 

It has been observed repeatedly that the 

heart charaeteriaticall;v beats fa11te.r than normal 

1a shock or after h•orrhage. Hence, the heart might 

be looked to aa a possible prim.ary factor in shock. 

Exhaustion. of the oardioinhibitory center aa a 

primar7 role: 

Ia tae eourae of experimental work in which 

operatioas on t~e brain were performed, Ro•ell Cb) 

note4 that there waa produced a marked iaarease ia 

the pulse rate. Soae eaaea showing an extraoriinar7 

increase ia rate exhibited oaJ.y slight lowering of 

arterial pressure, leal.ing Rowell to think of ahoek 

in two forma. 1.e., cardiao and vaacular. Re aaaume4 

tha' in cariiao shock the most important faotor is 

a partial or total suspension of aetivity of the 

cardioin.hibitory center. The coadition DlSllifested 
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itself in hie experiments as a sudden or progressive 

iaerease of rate and iiminution of amplituie of the 

heart beat. What Howell calls vaecu.1a.r shock. 1.e_., 

a more or less complete loss of arterial tone, he 

never observed independent of cariiao shock; the latter 

always accompanied or preceded. the fall of pressure. 

Tlle suggestions offerei by Howell have been 

teetei by both Orile and Ma.an. Cril.e (') reported 

that he had noted reflex inhibitioa of the heart in 

animals which were in a serious degree of induced 

traumatic shock. In addition, he noted that shock is 

as ret;idil.y prodn.oed in normel animals as in those 

in which the heart is isolated from the central. 

nervous system. Mann ( C:. ) found that shoak did not 

develop any more quickly under experimental conditiona 

11he.n the vagi had been cut than when these nerves 

were in.tact. He also noted that reflex. inhibition 

of the heart by atimul.ation of the c.entral encl. of 

a divided vsgua trunk ooul.d be obtained even in the 

most extreme degrees of shock. He was able to induce 

vagal. slowing of the heart repeatedl.7 in shoak:ed 

saims.1a by iacreasing intracranial pressure, suoh 

slowing disappearing upon section of the vagi. 

!f!li.•C:;ex.periments of Crile alld Mau, therefore. seem 
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to prove ooaolusively tu:~ ill traUD12tio shook. the 

oar41ao iaaibitOJ:'J' meehanism is not axhauated awl 

th.at it may be oalled 1ato aotioa •J' uaua1 .meaae. 

~onieal.17 •oatraote4 heart as a primar1 role: 

17 

Boiae (6 ) haa reported experiments in which 

he notei dimiaution of the extant of oarcli.ac eontrao~ 

tions aseoeiated with a lowered arterial pressure 

in shocked animals. Ee iaterpreted this as eeiag 

due to tonio contractioa of the eardiac muscle. 

Boise regarded thia increased cardiae tonua as a 

primary factor. 

Heatlersoa ( '1 ) , on the other hand, who 

observed the saae phenomenon ia similar experiments 

interpreted this tonic coatractioa as seconlary to 

vascular or volume changes aad the mechanism to be 

aa follows: 

Primaey va.acular r volmae ehanges 

Reduoed volll.lle of venous retura to right heart 
i 

Reduced cariiao vo1uae with retraotioa of the aea.rt. 
. J, 

m.use1e for inoreaaed aar4iae toaus) 
. i 

Re'ucae4 cardiac output 
L 

»eo11ae of arter1a1 pressure (after limitatioa o~ 

vasomotor compeasatioa hae 'beea reaehell). 
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Increased ca.r41ao tonua. therefore, can be accouatecl 

for aa a result of d::lmiautioa of the volume of venoua 

retura to the right heart+ !here 1a no evilenoe to 

aho• this factor to be primar7. Futher evidence 

tha~ 1nareaaed cardiac toaus, such aa woul.d iead to 

diminished cardiac output, ia not the primary cause 

of shock 1• folUlli in the state of vanoua presaure. 

Venoua pressure would rise if the heart were suffer

iag from a dimiaished capaoitJ to transfer blood 

from the venous to the arterial side. Rut this is 

not the case; moreover, clinical ani experimental 

evilenoe haa 11141catei that vanoua pressure often 

fall• aa the arterial pressure falls duriag the 

devel.opment of shock. There is no eviaenee, therefore, 

'that a tonic contraction of the heart. plays &Jl3' 

primary roie in shOQk. 

ID1pairet1 contractile power aa a primaey role: 

Impai.rmeat of the inherent contractility 

of oa.rdiae musole results in. an 1nsuffie1ent transfer 

of blool from the venous to the arteria1 sile of 

th.e oirculation.. such impairment fr.equentl.7 beiag 

the cause of 4eath in oardiao disease. Hel'lderson (') 

ha• argued that cardiac failure ma.7 occur in eonsequenoe 
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of ex.eeesiTe reepiration. His experimente.l findings 

in animals with rega%'11 to this together with his 

interpretation may be outlined sa follows: 

fl. Vi.go:roua artifiaial respiratio.a for 30 ~· 

#2. Coatiaued stimulation of seiatie nerve resulting 

in iqpe:rpaea. 

Depletion of C02 of blood ~ aeapaia 

Inactivity of reepirator1 center Close of natural 

stimulative factor) - apnea vera - resp-

L 
iratory failure 

Anoxemia 
i 

Progressive decline of cardiae contractile power 

Declin~ in arterial pressure. 

Wiggers ( ' ) bas produced by sciatic stim

ulatioa greatly increased depth. and rate of reapir

atioa, but in no instance, even after two hours of 

stimulation, did permanent apnea or death from reepi.r ... 

atory failure occur. CamJ.oa C k, ) states that whether 

Henderson or Wiggers is correct with regard to the 

effects to be expected from excessive respiration, 

acute -weakening of cardiac con.tractions as a result 

of oxygen. la.ek do not duplicate the events which 

take place in the course of shook. Pain might evoke 

n.pid and deep reepiration but clinical experience. 
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with shock proves taat it is not attended by condition.a 

whioh Headersoa ehowed ex.perim.entallJ. Commoaly, 

reapiratioa eeasea before the final heart beats, but 

oesaation of respiratioa is aot precedei by iatense 

hJ'perpnea iue to painful atim.ule.tioa. 08.JU1oa coacluies 

that it •annot be eonsiderei correct that fai1ure of 

oard.1a• oontraotility as a result of apnea tue to 

excessive breathing 1e the aause of death. 

Co.ai.itioa of the heart ia shook: 

Kaaa ( b ) ua reported _after exteaaive stua.1 

of shocked anima1s that, 11hen the animals are allowed 

to lie from shoek itself, the heart continues to 

'Deat,though often feebly, after respiration has 

ceased ani the blooQ. pressure is practicall7 zero. 

C.aaaoa (' ) ha1 frequently observed the same se

quence of even.ts ai- death ia caaea of ahoek ia human 

i.einge. Ia a series of e.xperillen:ta, Crjle ( 6 ) 

obaervei th.at after animals hai been reduced to a 

pre•uaably fatal iegree of shock and the blood 

preaeure was then ra1aed. mueh higher than. 11.ormal, 

the heart quickly recovered ite capacity to do its 

norm.al. work, this probably occurring on the basis 

of improved ooronary flow with aubaequent restor

ation the contractile stim.u1us, 1.e., iatracal'diac 
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tenaion. 

There ha.a been ao convin.c:ing evidence 

1hat e;J.ther the heart mue•l• or the aervoua aeehanism 

oon'trolling ii luLveaaprim&17 role in J.oweriag arterial 

pressure in shock. 

Cardiac tampo:nage as a primary rol.e: 

Blalock (3 ), a recent investigator, has 

pointed out that tra.umatio hemoperieardium resulting 

in ca.rcliao tamponage •tth progressive m;vocardia.J. 

weakaeaa .11$7 1aduoe the shoek syndrome. ~he~e ie a 

TeJJ.OUI distension in eoatraat to the collapsed veins 

1.een in periplleral circulatory failure. 

THE QUESTIOll OF A PRDIA.l:lY VASCULAR FACTOR 

Vasomotor eXbaustioa aa a primary rol•: 

!Jle beat known support for the view that 

shook is lue to vasomotor exhauatioa has oome from 

"the experiment• of Crile ( t.,}, He state.I tlaat this 

might be due either to exhaustion of the saooth 

muac1• 1a the vessel wall.s or to exhaustion of the 

vasomotor center; but. einoe adrenalin caused as 

great a rise in bloo4 pressure in shock aa it did 

in normal oonditiona, and eince adrenal.ia produees 

its effect by stimulating the arteriolar smooth 



muscle, Cril.e eoncluded that fatigue of the blood 

vessels themselves must be excluded and that shock 

is tue to a.a exhaustion of the vaeomotor center. 
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Porter (' ) disproved Cr1le's work. He 

found that.. even when an animal is ill extreme- shock .. 

both press or and i.epressor reflexes still oecur. 

Elannoa (" ) states that vasomotor e:xhauetion 

cannot be the basic eauae of the low blood pressure 

in shock but that it may occur as a result of persistent 

l.owered bl.ood pressure which briage about a deficient 

blood euppl.y to the buJ.ba,r centera. 

Studies by Pike, Guthrie and Stewart ( & ) 

have revealed that the vasomotor center is more 

o.apable o:f withstanding the adverse iafluence o:f 

anemia than any of the other vital bulba.r centers .. 

including the respiratory, car4ioinhibitory .. ete., 

this indicating the vasomotor center to be an agent 

whose function.a are extremely stable. 

~he condition of the vasomotor center in shqek: 

Experimental studies of ahoc:k by Erlanger, 

Gessel and Ga.seer(~} have brought out the distinction 

bet11eea the state of the vasomotor center in early 

and in late stage• of shock. They determined. direetl.7 

the variations in peripheral resistance as shoek 
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progressed. ~hey ooneluded that in early stages of 

shock, vasomotor tone is most often augmented, prob

ably as e. compensatory phenomenon; later, as the 

arterial pressure falls and goes beyond a critical 

level, th& peripheral resistance falls. Up to the 

time of death, however, the vessels preserve some tone 

&nd the vasomotor center retains slight capacity 

to react. 

Clinical evidence for maintained vasomotor 

tone in human oases has been offered by Wallace, 

:E1ra.ser and Drummond ( t. } ·, :.World War surgeons who 

performed hundreds of abdominal operations on patients 

in all degrees of wound shook w:tihoat _observing a 

aingle ease of p:rimar7 spl.anohnic congestion. Malcome. 

( " ) states that the more profound the degree of shock 

the pal.er the tissues beeome, and that the pal.lor 

is noted even when very little blooi is lost. Further~ 

Ce.wioa C ID ) observed ill shook cases that when the 

pulse could not be felt at the wrist, it eould be 

felt easily over larger vessels as the carotid. 

Fraser ( ") repeateclly not.ed, •hil.e operating on 

ahoekecl men, suah strong contraction of outlying 

arteries tlls.t no bleedillg occurred when the vessels 

were cut. Dueastaing ( ~ ) us reported that in two 

caeea of shock when the pulse was weak or wholly 
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im:perceptibl.e, the wave became quite readily pal.pable 

a.ftH- the administration of ayl. nitrite, a vasodile.tor. 

This, Ducaetaing a.rgued,.l1s further e-gidence that in 

shook peripheral vessels are oonstrieted. 

The vasomotor factor as pertains to primary shock: 

ETiclenoe thusfar cited in part II he.a been. 

with reference to secondary or delayed shoe.k in part

icular. The majority of investigators have agreed 

that the vasomotor factor probabl.7 does not have a 

primary role ia seeoadary shook. Whether or not this 

factor plays a primary part in primary shook is stil.l 

a question, but modern opinion is in fa.Tor of this 

view. 

Primary shock, it will be remembered, ie 

a state of collapse in whieh eharaoteristia symptoms 

and the low bl.ood pressure appear immediately on 

reeeipt of some injury. Moon (;t;) records the.t an 

ear1y investigator. Go1t~. observed that re_pea.tea. 

stroking of the frog's abdomen caused a marl:ei. va.so

dilitation, notably in the aplanohaic area. Blal.oek 

( .3 ) in his series of experiments has shown, that 

in eases of primary shock, peripheral vasodilitation. 

p•obabl.y resulting from influences acting through 

the nervous system, occurs. 



C&DD.oa C {:, ) • in eonsitlering syncope and 

collapse in relation to shock, pa~ll)k.84 out the follow

ing facts.and his idea• regarding same. Syncope and 

eollapse is thEt reau.l t of eerellral. anemia whiea is 

usually aasoeiated with a 4epresee4 vascular toae 

throughout the body. Sueh an event is probably on a 

reflex nervous basis and may result from so•e psychic 

factor as, for exampl.e, sudden ba4 news; this, Cannon 

atatea, may be, labeled as emotional. shock. Again, 

this oonditioa may result from violent stimulus ap

plied to certain regions of the bo4y as, for exe.mple, 

the epigastzie region or the testicle. from rupture 

of an abdominal viscus, eto. It is characteristic 

of ayncope that the iadividual 011 lyiag down or having 

'tllle feet raised o.r the abdomen c;ompressed regaina 

coaeiousaese and does not rauffer subsequentl.y. The 

IJDlp"toas of shock and col.lapse are practically identical. 

Collapse has been 4eacr1bed as a. sudden great fal1 

in blood pressure such ae may be seen after severe 

hemorrhage or after vasomotor paralysis arisiag from 

violent afferent impulses. It seems possible that 

primary shock and collapse ma.7 be regariel aa pract

ical.l7 1.ndistingaishable, Cannon eoneludea. 

Phemiater ( 11 ) has shown that primary 
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shock may occur from peyohogenia atimul.1, a simple 

form being that seen in a person who faints at the 

sight of a ~evere accident. The blood pressure falle, 

the pul.se rate slows, pallor develops and uneoneoioue

ness supervenes; the patient falls to e. recumbent 

positioa which restores cerebral circulation, and 

consciousness returns. Phemister has also shown t~t 

primary shoek occurs not infrequently during operations 

when the peritoneum is opened, also during operations 

on the stoma.ch and biliary tre.ot, probably as a reaal.t 

of stimulation of the autonomic fibers of the vague 

nerve. If the operative manipulations a.re not too 

severe or prolonged, the blood pressure will return 

to its previous levelf or the eondition may eontinue 

and eventually pass into secondary shock. 
( ~ ) 

:Slal.ock refers to the mechanism of primary 

shock as .neurogenic,;the modus operandi being a 

refiex vasomotor collapse particul.arly in the eplanch ... 

nic area. This aplanohnie vasodilitation is probabl.7 

the most satisfactor1 explanation of primary shock. 

THE QUESTION OF A PRIMARY BLOOD VOLUME FACTOR 

Attention is now turned again to secondary 

shock, and the question of a primary blood volume 

factor will be considered. 
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The evidence thue far arought forth shows 

that at firet, in most oases of shook. the vasomotor 

center retains its efficieACy and the heart is capable 

of assuming ai:q reasoubl.e burden which -.y be placed 

upoa it. fh.e onl.J' other possible factor which might 

lead to a persistently 10.11 'hl.ood pressure is the 

reductioa of bl.ood Tol.uae. 

The essential coaditioa, whea the oiroulatioa 

faila through an inadequate return of venous blood 

to the heart, is a discrepancy between the volume 

of eircul.ating fluid and the capacity of the cireu

latp7 system. ~ere may be, oa on.e Jaa.nd, too great 

a capacity; but sinee, in most eases of shock, this 

ia probably not primarily the resul.t of relaxation of 

the arteries and arterioles, some investigators have 

assumed that the difficulty lies in the veins -

that there is some derangement of some venopressor 

mechanism. On the other hand, the discrepancy may 

arise from a reduced blood vol.\Ulle. There are aivooatu 

for each of these views. 

Venous atony as a primary role: 

There is little or no available evidence 

indicating venous atony to be a basie factor in the 

production of shook. However, Cannon(~) believes 
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that it is probable that venous a.tony plays a sec

ondary role after the onset of shock thusly: 

Prolonged low blood pressure 
! 

Exhaustion of vasomotor eenter - or centers 
.t, 

Arteriolar atony - venous atony. 

Redueed blood volume as a primary role: 
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The question of reduction of blood volume 

was considered by Keith (6) in his study of a seriee 

of 29 lui•a cases during the Worilc\War. The method 

employed consisted essentially of introducing into 

the bl.oodstream a known amount of vital red. a non

toXic noa-diffuatble dye, and later comparing the 

color of the plasma with a known standard. In the 

aeries of eases Keith studied. each patient was 

weighed before the test was made, and values for 

total. blood volumes -...t,ft11 plasma volumes were 

oompare4 with those of normal men of the ea.me weight. 

Total blood volumes were found to be conatantly 

reduced in soldiers suffering from wound shock. 

Further. the diminished blood volume we.a reaognized 

as bearing a definite relationship to the severity 

of the patient's clinical. state.. In 27 of the 29 

eases of wound shock, the estimated blood volumes 

rs.Dged from 52 - 85% of the norma.1 9 and there was a. 

corresp9nding reduction of plasma volumes which 



ranged from 62 .... 9~. In the remaining two eases, 

direct determi.ne.t1ons were not made, but there was 

other evidence to indicate a reduction of blood 

volume. 

O. the baaia of clinical observatioa 

29 

and the degree of reduction of biood volume, Keith 

found that the caaea of wound shook fel.l into three 

groupa. Refer to fig. 5, p.30. 
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SBCOXDARY WOOllD ~HOCK - THJlE.E. GROUPS 

Group I - Coapeaaated eaaea. 

Group II - Partiall7 eompe,na,atel. borderline casea. 

Group III - Uacompensated cases. 

. .~. 

Grp Geaeral Pulse Sys.B.P. Blood Plasma 
ooadition. rate -· Hg. TOllllle <1j, volume % 

" 
I I 

I good 90 - ll.O 100 ... so+ 85+ 

II fair l.20 - 140 10 - ao 65 - 75 70 - 80 

III 140+ ao- 65 - 60 - 65 poor 



Keith pointed out that. regardl.eas of the 

preaenee or abaenea of hemorrha~ in theae oases 

O:f llOUr.ti &hook b1ood VOl.umes were oonaiatentl7 re

dueed. Ref8Z2"ilag again to :fig. S, it will be noted 

tha.1 ia group I, the reductioa of blood volume was 

leas than the reduction Qf plamaa Tolume; in group 

II, the reduction of blooi Toluae waa aaout equal 
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to the reduction of plasma volum.e; u.4 ia group III, 

'the re4uotion. of blooi. To1uae wu greater than the 

reduction of plaama volll.Ble. This is of signifieaaoe 

as will be later seen in part III. 

Ez.perimentel.11, Gaaaer, Erlanger ani Meek 

( " ) induced shook in animals and observed quite 

oonstantly a reduction of blood volume. Robertson 

and Bock ( '), in their clinical observations whieh 

comprised a series somewhat smaller th.an that of 

Keith's, noted. that with a blood pressure below 

95 mm Hg. the blooi volume is under 'loif,, and that 

with a blood pressure below 80 mm Hg. the i1ood 

TOlume is UJUler oaj,. 

:Sy this evidence, it is concluded the.t 

seeondary shock is basically due to a di.miniahed 

volwae of oirculating f1u1d, the phenomena of shock 

and hemorrhage being plaea4 on similar p1anea. 



III - MECHANISll: ULTIMAB FA.C!l!OBB 

KaD.J" suggestioaa have been preaented ia 

the paat to accoun..t for the low blood pressure of 

ahook: and for its general phenoJHna. Some of tu 
viewa are. untenable ia the light of modern kaowledge 

of bodily function, and they will not be considered 

1n this treatise. Theories that have bean set forth 

to account for the development of the persistent 

low blood pressure of seconiary traumatic shock 

are in relation to the basic factors heretofore 

mentioned in part II. 

Theories in •hieh the heart is rega.rde& 

aa the primary faator in the development of shock 

may be discountei in view of evideaee in part II 

tllat has shown that neither in the action of the 

cardiac muscle nor in the nervous control of the. 

heart is there a defeet which would account either 

for the prompt reduction of pressure in primary 

shock or for its gradual reduction in secondary shock. 

Theoriee in which reduced vasomoto~ tone 

is regarded as the primary factor in the developmeat 

of seoontary sho1t.ma7 be reviewed briefly, ai:nee 

many investigators in the past have looked upoa 

--- ---------------------------.. ·------------------------
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ahock from this point of view. 

Tl:l.e Ex.haustion Theory: 

.Aaaor41ng to Crile ( " ) , a primary progressive 

exhaustion of the vasomotor center causee a general 

dilite.tioa of peripheral arterioles which results 

in. an aacwauletion of blood in the veins of the 

aple.nahnio area and a fall of arterial pressure. 

In this manner, the blood trapped in the mesenteric 

and portal veins fails to retura to the heart and, 

by reducing its filliag and diseaarge, eloaee the 

vicioua ci~ole by cauaing a further fall in arterial 

preasure. 

The Inhibition Theory: 

Meltzer(~) concluded that the injuriee 

bringiag on shock do so by favoring t~ ~evelopment 

of the inhibitory side of reflex fUll.ctions, for ex

ample, 1n the case of the circulation, converting 

preasor to depressor refl.exes~ This conception, like 

that of the preceling, involves depression of the 

peripheral vasomotor mechanism and pooling of blood 

in the viscera. 
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The Fatty Embolism Theory: 

Porter ( ~ ) has i:cd.vanced the conception 

that shook is due to emboliem of the vasomotor center. 

He pointed out that fatty embolism of the pulmonary 

vessels is a frequent eause of death after fractures 

and after injury to fatty tissue as well aa a sequel. 

to ~peratioJUI; he a1so pointed out that the 1UBgs 

4o not act-as perfect restrainers of fat entering the 

venous ayatem. These fa.eta are not disputed. fhe ohief 

evidanoe reported by Porter oonaists 1n the fact 

that not onl.J' intravenous but alao intra-arterial 

injections of fat emulsions cause, providing tht 

fat reaches the medulla, a rapid failure of the vaso~ 

motor center. Other investigators have not been 

able to demonstrate this. It might be added that 

Porter emphasized. that the viability of the vasomotor 

center remain.a uni.mpaire• uatil the end {part II), 

&r.lA, ia almost self-contradiction, he postulates that 

primary failure of the vaaomotor center resulting 

from fatty embolism is reapoasible for the circu

latory failure of shock. 

~e Aoidoaia Theory: 

ne 4.emoAStre.tion. that oe.eee of law b1ood 
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p.reaaure due to ahook often he.Te a low al.kali re

serve auggeetei. the posaib111ty that aeiloeia might 

be a fun4amental cause of shock by bringing about 

peripheral vaeod111tatioa. The suggestion, however, 

proved to be short live4, for experimental tests 

A.ave shown that acidosis by itself does not eause 

shock. llale ani Bi.chards C <- ) have shown that a 

large amoun.t of aoid may be injected into the blood

stream and the alkali reserve thereby reduced to 

a low degree without any fall of blood pressure 

to a shock level. They eonclude, therefore, tha' 

the oonaomitant fall of blood pressure and alkali 

reserve in shook should not be regarded as indieating 

that a cause of shook is to be found in the lessened 

alkali content of the blood. 

The Acapnia !heory: 

Relldersoa C ' ) , in his aoapnia. theory, 

maintains th.at as a result of pain or stimulation 

of afferent sensory neurons, an inoreaee in respir

atory volume occ~s, thereby decreasing the C02 ia 

the alveolar air and b1oo4. AQoordi.ng to Henaerson'a 

conception, this directly reduces the tone of smooth 

muscles and thereby diminishes the vascular support, 
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an4,this, ill turn, eausas a stagnation. of bloe4. 

~e Airena1 Exaaustion Theor1: 

On tlle basis that chromaffin tissue as 

well. as adre.nalin con.tent of the adrenals ia ie

ereaeed in shook, it haa aeaa suggested that the re

moval of this secretion from the eire~atioa results 

in peripheral dilitation of blood vessels, this being 

produotive .of shoek. Shori ( l. ) , who used a very 

delicate teat, reported that the aa.renalia content 

0£ the a4r9118l glands in fatal oaeea of shock is 

aet noticeably reduoe4; furthermore, others have 

reported that the adrenalin secretion remains UJl• 

altered during ehock. 

fhe six preceding theories may be refutel 

aai 'be coneluiei to be inadequate in view of ••i&enee 

set forth in. part II. Tllere chief and common defeat 

is that the7 fai~ to aooount for the ocaurrenoe of 

a reduction of blooi volume .LJ:hl.f:fiolent evidence 

:Qas eeea presented. in part II the.ft a p~i.'lilar7Jr•~

duced vasomotor tone does ~ot occur ill secondary 

shook but that on the contrary a eompeaeatory 1•
areaae4 peripheral resistaaae is the ruie. !lll.is 
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al.oae disprovee the basic id&• aroUlld which these 

conceptions have arisen. Furthermore, there is 

considerable clinical evidenee, as cited in part II, 

that pooling of the blood in splanohnic areas doea 

not occur but, as reported by World War surgeons, 

ae a rul..e the spla.nchnia organs during seco.lld.arjT,ahmp:k 

appear extremely pal.e. 

Firua.lly, theories in which reduced blood 

volume is regarded as the primary factor may be eoa

aidered. There have been theories put forth notably 

by Ma.loom, Starling, and Erlanger and Geseell as 

reported by Cannon ( ' ) that postulate a primary 

vaaoconstriction with a consequent capillary congestion 

and reduction of blood vol.tune, but these theories 

fail in that they do not suggest how a vasoconstriction 

capable of bringing about a reduction of blood volume 

would occur. 

The Theory of Adrenal. Cortex Deficiency: 

Since death following adrenaleetomy pre

sents a form of circulatory failure and blood volume 

changes which are similar to those found in traUDlatia 

shock, and since animals practically moribund as a 

result of :profound surgical shook could be revived 
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by intravenous injection of cortical hormone, Swingle 

(µ:>) and his aaaooiatea advanced the conception 

that the adrenal cortex is deranged in shock and that 

shook is caused by a deficiency of cortical hormone. 

Wiggers { ' ) atates that it is scarcely likely that 

an insufficiency of cortical hormone eould operate 

as acutely as the speedy development of surgical 

or traumatic ehock would require. 

5!ElB PROBLEM OF THI •LOST BLOOD" 

Siace •videaoe of reduced blood volu.me 

haa been f oll.114 in both clinical and e:xperimental shook 

without any indication of exteraa.l hemorrhage, the 

question of the locatioa of the "lost blood" remai:aa -

one of the most difficult to answer in the shock 

complex. Cauoa { ' ) ate.tea tha.t there are no i.a

iicatioas th.at the missing blood is in the heart 

or lunga; it must be, therefore, in systemic art

eries, capillariea, or veill.8 or in the tissues. 

It ha.a been sufficiently proven that the 

lost blood is not in the art&riee, Cannoa states • 
.. 

Wi'bh an effioieat vasomotor cent• and a capable hear"' 

an adequate amoUAt of blood in the arteries would 

be aooompanie4 by satisfactory arterial pressure, 

thia, of course, not beiag the case. 
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~ view comm.only held in the past has 

aeea tha.t 1 in shock, blood is atagaaat in the large 

venous raervoire of the chest and abdomen. Caaa.oa 

C '=') statea that thie view has been based largely 

on experi.Dlental evidence which has been rather un.-

cri tically aocepted. Fo~ m&f11' yeara, the moet certain 

way to proiuoe shook in a lower animal was by ex

posure and manipulation of the intestinea 1 reaultiiag 

ilil stagnation of visceral vessels notabJ.7 in the 

aesenteric veins. Cannon pointed out that sueh a state 

is not actually seen ia human shock oases. !he teet

imoQ of aurgeoaa who have had extensive experience 

in the rtaeat war, notably Wallace, F;aser, and 

Drt1.1aonl. (part II) is opposea. to such an idea. They 

tes.tify that on opea111g abdomens of shoekei hum.au 

they f ailei to find aq evidenoe of splanchnic con-

ge s ti oa. 

Blool eoaeentratioa 1a the oapillariee: 

In olinical. stuiiee male by Cauoa C ' ) , 

the firat typical characteristic of the blood which 

was noted ia secondary shock was a high capillary 

rel count. Inza series of 27 oae••• hemorrhage 11as, 

aa a rul.e, a complicating factor. This :taotor, of 

oouree • ha& the '.1;eniency, in its elf, to reduce tl:a.e 

red eount. !he iaereaae in red count, therefore, 



in virtue of the presence of a.ssoe1ated hemorrhage 

ia more striking. By lU.s observations. Canaoa con• 

cluied tha.1 ill aeeondary s~oek a eonee~tratioa o1 

iKe blooi. a.t lea.at in auperfioial oapillariea.iia 

a typical oecurreace. Whetaer or not the concentration 

found in eapillar1 blood is true of all the blo.od 

was 4e~ermiael by counting oap1llary and venou1 

aamplea taken eim.ultaneous11. such prooe4nre revealiDg 

a aore or leas marked disorepanoy between. the two 

oouata. fta,e oap1llary samples were taken from widely 

separated parts of the boiy and the venous samples 

from. an arm veia. Canon. p1otte4. hie obeervatioaa 

oa 16 cases as follows: Refer to fig. 4, p.41. 
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Coatrol obsenatiou made on normal in .. 

41v1due.la d11 not reveal greater differences than 
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Z~ between capillary and venous oounta, and compar

ative sampl.es of capillar7 and venous blood drawn 

before rising from bed in the morning proved that 

the dis~repaney was not due merely to inactivity. 

CaD.Aon. pointed out that the difference between eap-

11.lary and venous red counts varies roughly with 

th.e degree of shook and since the venous count ia 

approXimatel.y at the normal level or below it, the 

difference must be due to concentration of the blood 

within the capillariea. Hematocrit determinations 

of Tolume ~ of oorpusclea as well aa hemoglobin 

determinatioD.S of capillar1 and venous samples con

firmed observa.tioas made by counting. Observations 

of conaentration of blood in the· peripheral oap

illaries have been confirmed by Taylor ( '1) and 

also lay Robertson an.cl Book ( t,). Cann.on states th.at 

whea ahoek is complicated by marked hemorrhage, 

the oapillary red count beeomes low but whea com

pared with the venous red eoUJlt the iiaorepaney 

between the two at once appears, the venous rei •ount 

being lower atil.1. 



Tranaudatioa of plaama: 

!he concentration of blood is eommoal,J 

acoountei for by assuming that there 11 a pasaage 

of fl.uid from the vessels into the tissues. Careful. 

studies made by Sasser, Erlaager and Meek''>. 

howeTer, have shown that, in shock, the protein 

content of the pl.a.am& undergoes no marked change 

duri:ag the proeess of conoe-n.tration of the blood. 

Thia indioates that the reduced blood volume is 

due to an escape of pl.asma aa a whole. 

In the normal individual after hemorrhage, 

there soon oeeura a dilution of the blood due to the 

p~ssage of flu11 from the tissues iato the b1oodstream, 

a oom.peDJ1atory mechaQ.ism. to maintain an adequate vol.ume 

of ciroulating fluii. ne m.eehani& of this is ex

pl.8.1ned by Starling C ' ) as due to suoh reduetioa 

of blood pressure in the capillaries that the fil

tration pressure from within them. AO longer offsets 

the greater osmotic pressure of the plasma aa com

pared with the 1ymph, and colU!equentl.y water passes 

into the bl.oolatreaa. It is one of the unexplained 

features of ahock that with the low arterial. and 

venous pressures this process doee not occur. Iastead 

~h• plasma aa a whole makes its escape through the 
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vesael. we.I.la • .It ee&mS prtt'b&ltle. that plasma trans

udatioa is not oompeBSable by in:flux of tisaue f1uid 

in.to the b1oo4atreaa aa ia hemorrhage because of the 

fact that in tae former oo.nclitioa osmot1eall.J' active 

proteina leave the bl.ooa.atreem al14 enter the tiasuea. 

Though 1a both shook ant. eevere hemorrhage,'blooa vol

UJRe ia rea.ueaa.. the processes oecurring in the cap

illarJ' regioa ia tu ear~ etagea of the two eoditio:aa 

ue probably oppoaea.; ill shook, flu14 paasea outwart 

through the capil.lary •Ill.a cauaing hemoooacentratioa 

and a reductioa of p1aama percentage; in hemorrhage, 

fl.u.14 paaaee inward to the bl.oodstream, eompensati:ag 

for the loet blood e.n.4 reducing the oonc.entratioa of 

oorpusoles. With regard to shock, it is not kn.own 

whether inereasea. oapillary permeability 1a uniform 

throughout the body or 1nereased onl7 in certain areas. 

!rhe ~heory of framnatio foxemia: 

Tae theory of secondary shock which .has 

had, of late, an eepeaially strong support ia·::,the 

traumatic toxemia theory of Cao.non (" >• Thia theory 

we.a a.evelope4 as a result of the practical. observation 

that secondary wound shock is frequently associated 

with extreme iamage of the muscle tissue and oeaurs 

frequeatly after operations inTolviag large au.sole 
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mass ea. 

Canaoa postulatei that a toXia factor pro

duced at the site of in.jury in the damaged tiasuei1 

is the ul.tima.te causative fa<ltor initiating secondary 

shoek. 'It operates by para.liziag aapillary walls 
' 

resulting in their dilitation and pooling of blood 

in the traumatized zone and by increasing their perm

eabil.1 ty resulting in marked plasma transuia"tion. 

corpuscular ooneentratioa in the capillaries, and 

local e4eme.. It is further postulated that the. toxic 

faoto:r by ita absorption from the tra:umatized. zone 

exerta a similar but lesa defined influence uniformly 

throughout the boa.y. :By eonsiderable plasma transu

dation, there is a diversion of large q_uantitiee of 

fl.uid from the vascular tree resulting in reduced 

venous pre.ssure and retun to the heart. reduced 

volume of cart1ac syatolic diecharge, and finally 

reduced arterial pre~eure, the latter proving fatal 

when falliag below the level essential for aourish

ment of bo&y tissues. Can.non emphasizes that the 

toxic faotor is not usually working alone to bring 

about the shock state but also other factors, notab1y 

hemorrhage, cold and exposure. Bayliss states, aa 

reported by Call.llon, that though 25% of the blood 

may be lost with no permanent fall 6f preseure, thia 



loas, when combined with injury may bring about 

promptl.J' the signs of shoek. 

CliJ11eal 11T11.ea••: 

1. 
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Secondary shoek does not appear iDJJnediately 

after injury. Conaequentl.y it is not of the nature 

of a nervous effect. Furthermore, the atate::.ts usually 

11e1l. establiehei before infection e.nd therefore it 

ia not of bacterial origin. 

2. 

seoonde.ry shoek is eha.racteristieally 

observed in association with extensive damage of 

mu;;;cles or with multiple wounds. The increase of urine 

nitrogen and of bl.ood B.:P.11. in ahoek cases may be 

aoc.ounted for aa a consequence of absorption of material 

from the traumatized area anti also, perhaps, as the 

effect of tissue damage done by circulating toxina. 

3. 

Everything that favors absorption at the 

region of injury is favorable to the development o:f 

ahock. The development of shook is most severe when 

the region of damage communicatee with the exterior 

by only a amail oriface. The negative aapeot of this 

evidence ia presented by eases in which a. l.a.rge fleshy 
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me.es. along with the akin whioh covers it. is carried 

away by a misai1e; in such eases, shock is slight 

or wholly absent. 

4. 

Aaything that delays or eheoks absorption 

from the injured region delays the development of shock; 

but if there is a sudden removal of the cheek. serious 

results. follow. 

5. 

Suppression of the injured region. i.e. 

removal. of the damaged pa.rt from the body, if not 

too long del.a.yed, causes shock to disappear. 

Experimental. Evit\enee: 

l. 

Crushing of hind limbs of animals produced 

shock and circulatory failure after lapse of 20 - 30 

minutes. 

2. 

Tke objection that the fall of pressure 

after traumatization might be regarded as due to 

loss of blood and J.ymph into the damaged tissues 

since there is always a considerable swelling of the 

injured. region was refuted by the fol.lowing test: 

Cannon removed the hind limbs of the exper

imental animals as symetrieal units, one normal. the 



other i.ujurecl, and weighed them (post mortem). The 

differe.nce in weight which in some instanoea was 

oal.1" 10% of .the eatimatei blooi volume woul.d not 

represent enough extraTaaated blood to account for 

the fall of pressure. on the other hand, Cann.on 

admits that loss of blood by ex.travasation •Ten when 

slight me.y play a role in the subsequent development 

of the low blood pressure. 

3. 

The objection that the cirou1l:'~tory failure 

might be lue to nervous impul.ses a.roused by trauma 

which on passing to the central nerTous system might 

so effeet it as to proiuoe profoun.4. depressioa of 

nerve cells or reflex inhiltition of the vaeeooastriotor 

eenter aa has been suggested by theories heretofore 

mentioned, wae refuted in the following manner: 

Cannoa repeated axpe1:meats wherein the 

hind lega of animals were eruehei but preceded the 

tests by cutting nerves aupplyiag the regioa or by 

tranaeotioaing the cor4 abov• the 1um.bar roots an4 

obtained the same results. Thns Canaoa showed that 

ther• is no essential relation. between the productioa 

of aeoowlary shock and an exoessive stimul.ation of 

the centrai nervous system. 

··--······-·······--------- ----·--------------



4. 

~ objeotioa that local. injury woul.d permit 

a, sufficient amount of fat to be liberated to cause 

the 'blood pressure to fall was refuted thusly: 

Ia a nwa'De.r of oases, post mortem examin

atio1'8 of the experimental animals ay expert p&thol

ogiata failed to reveal any fatty aooumul.at1oae 1-

the l.uags. 

6. 

Th.• absenoe of hJperpae& for sometime 

after injury in shoolted experiraen.ta1 animals, al.though 

the fiX•d C02 capacity of the plasma. was falling, 

rules out acapaia as a cauee of the lowered blood 

pressure. 

6. 

CaDUOn postulated that a toxic factor 

produced at the site of injury is the ultimate caus

ative factor in initiating seeondary shock. Re teated 

thi• 1iea in the foll.owing :manner: 

oa a n.um.ber of oaoasions, he ligated the 

il.1se artery and vein. in animal.a; follo11ing this 

he crushecl the limb muscles supplied by the artery 

an.4 ve1a that was tied. For soaettim.e sfter the 

average period for development of seooa4ar7 ahoek 
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in.. animals whose vessels are left untiad, there was 

ao fall of blood preeaure. Ae soon as the bl.ood flow 

wae reatorei, however, the pressure promptl,J' fell 

to a. l.ow J.evei. 

Eviienoe supporting the inference that 

d.aaage4 tissue itself induces shook haa been obtain..ed 

by Mo Iver, aa reported by C&lUlOB.¥•He estalal1ahe4 a 

crossed circulation.. between two animal.a; he oru.aaei 

the muscles of the hind limbs in one and after an 

interval of 20 - 30 mmutea, the bl.ootl pressure began 

to fall in both. De;lbet. and Karajonapou1os ( ') foUDi 

that injection of autolytic products of crushed 

muacJ.es into experimental. animal.a proved to be ex

tremely tone. 

Dal.e and Laidl.ow { '=-) oalled attention 

to reduotioa of blood pressure 1a4ueed by injection 

of extremel.y minute aaouate of histamine intraven

oualy iato experimental animale. Histamine is de

rived froa the amino acid histidine b7 the removal. 

of c 02. Later, Dale, Laidl.0111 and. Richard.a ( " ) called 

attention to the shoek-like cha.raoter of the reaction 

£o11owiag histamine injection. ~he arteries are oon

•trietei, there is o11gemia, an increased ratio 0£ 
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oorpuaolea to piasma. alltl failure of the oardiao 

output. If the chest is opened. the heart ia eeen 

beating regularly. but it• chambers contaia little 

blood • .Moreover. by the use of vital rel, Dale de:moa

strated that a considerable part of the b1ood passes 

out of curr&n0J'• Dale an4. Richard.a (" ) ha.Te further 

aaa17ze& the aotion of hiatamiae. The7 point out 

the low blood pressure is appareatl.y due to a series 

of eha.Dges in 11hioh dil1tat1oa of t~e cap111ariea 

aad pooliag of bl.ood withia them.. poisoning of their 

e.ndothelial. walla ao that the7 are a.bnormalJ7 perm

•abl•. •aeape of plabl& through these 11alla iato 

tisaue apacee, and consequent concentration of the 

eorpusclee are the main features. 

Abel aa4. Kubota, ae reported by Wiggera 

c~1), have demonstrated that histamiae or hiatamine-

11ke substancea are formed when tiaauea are iajure4 

or protein• partially digested, and that these eub

etanoes are preeent in the intestinal mueosa and mall1' 

glam\ula.r aecretioaa. ~• final link wa.e completed 

to formulate a toxamio theory of shook which satis

factorily .xplaina not onl.y the onset of various 

fonaa of secondary ~urgioal and traumatic shook, but 

•hioh may be extente~ to inclu~e ahock following 

intoxications and infections aa well as anaphylaotic 
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ahoak. 

Lewia, aa reported by Wiggers (~1), states 

that aino.e eaaentie.117 similar responses are evoked 

by a great variety of irritants - mechanical, thermal., 

chemical, electrical, ;:&.Jli. nervous • aUa.ee Uijee:tions 

of minute quantities of histamine cause simil.ar reac

t~ons, and since histamine or related substances 

are known to be formed by more extensive destruetio.a 

of tisauea, the triple response fo1lowing any irritation 

may be assumed to b• the resu.l..t of the local formation 

of histamine-like substances. Th.• primary capillary 

dilitatioa ani inereaeed permeability is thus logieal.J.y 

referred to d~reot ehemieal. aetioa of the histamine

like substance,and the antidrom.ie (axon reflex) arter

iolar dilitation surrounding the zone of irritation 

may be attributed to stimul.ation of sensory nerve 

enlings by thia substance. 

Cauoa ( ~ ) etatea that the aignifica.nce. 

of these observations is that the aotioa of histamil!l4 

may reasonably b• regarded a.a typifying the a.otio:a 

of a large claee of poisonous protein derivatives, 

1.e. pro4uete of partial digestion, of bacterial 

action, a~i of tissue extraetion. 

Dale ( ~) states that since trauma.tie shook 

is probably due to action of toXins arising in injured 
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tissue, plaoea it in the same general category with 

ana.phylactie shock, for that likewise is probably 

the conaequence of poiaoning by protein cleavage 

products. The shock-like condition produced by toxic 

substances arising from intestinal obstruction whieh 

Whipple ( ' ) laa• done much to elucidate becomes re~ 

lated to trau.matic shock in Cannon's opinion. Again, 

there is much to indicate, according to Cannon, 

that ahoek following burns is closely related to 

traumatic shook. 

More recently :Blalock ( / ) and his co

worker~,, in a long series of experiments, have pre

sented some very intltresting and significant evidence 

as pertains to the ultimate mechanism of ahoek. 

Bl.a.lock emphasizes that the mechanism of 

the p~oduotion of all types of shock is not the 

as.me and that they cannot all be satisfactorily be 

expl.a.ined by o:m.e theory. He points out that the group 

of findings eharacteriatie of the shock syndrome 

may be encountered under a variety of eircumstanoes; 

following extensive burns, trauma, operation, interna1 

or extern.al hemorrhage, following perfora.tion of a 

hollow viscus, comp:Licating the infectious fevers, 



in aeute pa.ncreatitie, in pulmonary embolism, assoc

iated with. eoatia.uet vomiting or tliurhea, in heat

stroke e.nt 11 JUQ ether oon.clitio.ua. lie point• out 

the elose relationship of shoek ani aemorrhage a.n4 

g:roupa them both under the heading of aaute cirou

la tory failure. B1aloek believes the central problem 

1~ the study of shock should b& the determination 

of agencies responsible for the deoreaae in veaoua 

return to the heart .cno . 

.Experimental Fi.n.iinga of Blalock and. Co-workers: 

1. 

Blalock repeated the experillen.ts of Cannon 

waich contributed the main evidenee for the toxemia 

theory. In tannoa'• experiments, it will be remembered, 

after one of the extremities of an experimental. animal 

waa traumatized, there waa not found sufficient bl.eed~ 

1ng iato the traumatized area to account b.y itself 

for the reductioa in blood pressure; it was then asalIQled 

that the eoatinued fall in bloo4 pressure following 

tra'tUna waa produced by the absorption of some iepres

aa.nt subs'all••• Blaloelt observed that the swelling 

'Which followed the injury wa& not limited to the 

area directly traumatized but extended into the looae 

tisauea of the groin and flank. Cannon. 1a comparing 
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the weights of the traumatized and non-traumatized 

lim.ba, in attempt to determine the amount of l.oeal 

losa of fluid into the injured part, performed their 

amputations by symmetrical outs across the upper 

thighs. Blalook, in his experiments, amputated higher 

and above the site to whioh the swelling extended in 

the traumatized limb, and the difference in the 

weights of the injured and non-injured parts was 

determined. Thia difference indie.a.ted the l.oss of 

approximatel.J' 50% of the total blood vol.ume into 

the injured area, and a ~om.parison with ex.periments 

in whieh cleath was produced by uncomplicated hemorrhage 

showed that it was sufficiently great by itself to 

aeoount for the decline of blood pressure. Parsons 

and Phemieter col1.firmed Uese experimental observa-
( '") 

tions. 

2. 

In another series of experiments, Blalock 

burned about one hal.f of the body s.urface area of 

deeply anesthatized animal.a. This resulted in the 

escape of a sufficient volume of blood pl.asma into 

the injured tissue spaces to aoeount for, by itsel.f,. 

the i.ecl.in.e of blood pressure which ensued after a 

:few hours. Marked hemoeonoe.o.tration was noted. 
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s. 
Shook associated with tramna is che.rscter

istica.l.17 aocompalliecl by h.emoconoentra.tion and cap

illary congestion, whil.e uneomplieate-d hemorrhage 

from a. l.arge veasel. ia chara.cteristieall.y accompanied 

by hemodilution an4 capillary anemia. But Bla1ock (1 ), 
iy evidence oatained from oae group of his experiments, 

he.a attempted to show that fin41n.ga in ahoek due to 

hemorrhage are not n.eoe.aaarily different from those 

in ahoek due to tra:wu.. 

BJ.ood pressure was graduall.y reduoel to. a 

l011bl.ave:I iuza.aum.bu of doga by slow 11ithtra11a1 of 

bl.ood from the femoral artery. Local s.neatheaia was 

used. SODJ• of the animal.I died after a short periotl 

of tim.e, and a few of these showed hemoeonoentration 

and capillary eongestiQu. In cases where death was 

clelayed by transfusion, the blood pressure being 

kept at low level. for several hours, all diei despite 

the fact more blood Jaad been introduoei th.an removed. 

In these oaaes, hemoeon.centration, capillary congestion. 

an4 h•morrhages in man.y of the tissues were consist

ently notei. From theae obaervationa, B1alock concl.udes 

that hemorrhage alone may present the same :findings 

as shock due to trauma i:f the blood pressure remains 
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at a I.ow level for a considerable time preceding 

death. These findings are not observed in patients 

su.aau.mbi.ng to u.naompl.icated hemorrhage, Blalock 

states, because death follows rather rapid.17 usuall.y 

withGut a prolonged period of low blood pressure. 

4. 

Bvidenoe as to the mechaui.Bll of the pro

duction of 41ff erent types of shook waa obtained 

in. another e;roap of Bl.e.locJt•s { 13) ex:pe:rimeat• in 

•hieh the cardiac output and blood pressure were 

determine~ frequ.entl.7 during ahoolt development in 

the expe.rime~te.l. animals usea.. Briefl.y, the follo111ng 

points were notecl: 

(a}. Slow 11ithirawaJ. of blood was aasociatecl with 

an early decliu.e ill cardiac output and a 

aubsequent decline in the bl.ood pressure. 

fa)• Trauma to an extremi '\y waa ~ollo11ecl lly alter-

ationa aimilar to those in (a). 

(c). The ia.jectioa of histamim.e was aaeooiate4 with 

an earl3 4ecliae in blood pressure ani a 

subsequent dim_inution in ee,\rdiac output. 

(l). The injeotion of procaine in excess intraspia

ally waa fol.lowad by al.terationa s1Dl1.lar 

to thoae in (t) • 

... ----·- .. -···-· ---------------------------
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Th.see obsenatiou have bee:a confirmed bJ' 

Roome, Keith, e.ni Phem:tater ( t f ) • With regari. to 

shook mechaniama. B1eJ.ock aaeum.ea that in both. Ca) 

and (&} there waa a primary de.crease in bloocl volume 

ae a reau1t of lose of •hole blood, obviously, 1D. 

{a) an.l as a reeul.t of loce.l. lose of whole 'blood 

ana of l.oeal. plasma traasudation in ('b). the latter 

aeaum.ptioa being opposed to the toxemia hypothesis. 

With a gradual. primary decrease in bl.ood vol~e, 

the sequence reduced venous return to the heart -

reduced cardiac output - deoli.Ding arterial. pressure 

ia readil.J' uaderatan.4able. Blal.oek further aesum$a 

that in both (o) ad .(d) there waa a primary per-

1paeral vaaotll.ar dilitation, tha1 il.l (c) this waa 

due to direct action. of hist~ine on the vessel 

wall.a, that in (d) this was due to indireet action 

through the nervous system, and that (e) and (4) 

mey be considered as forms of primary shock. With 

a sudden. •1iesprea4 vascu1ar di11tatioa, the sequence 

fa11 in arterial pressure ... ,r-educed venous return 

to the heart - reducea. oardiac output is understani

ab1e. 

Bla1ook hae olasaifie4 peripherai ciro

cul.a tory failure from a physiol.ogieal. point of view 
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thua]3: 

1. Rematogenie Shock 

Rematogenio shock is the typical traumatic 

ahock ia which the iaportaat primary change is a 

reduoa4 b1ood volume. Thia is followed. by re4ucec1~.ve:B.e

-Ousr!.return to the heart a1ul reduoed cardiac output 

aa4 fiaall.J' &7 a decline in arteria1 pressure. & 

coapeasatory vaaoeoaetriotion. usually lmiied1.ateJ.7 

:foll.owe the primary change ad me.7 maintain the 

blood pr,asure near the noS'Dlal level. If the blood 

Tolmn ooatinues to dimiaish. the blood pressure 

deelinee in spite of vasooonstrictioa, and if the 

prooeaa continuea beyonl a certain poia~, taa vaao~ 
eoJa&trictor meche.niam. fail• aa4 vs&Qm•*or collapse 

reaulta. At this stage, many other factors produce 

a vicious Qirole in which the inadequate circulation 

further 111.oreasea the severity of the condition. 

Con.ditioas aa$ociated with hemorrhage and with trauma 

to museJ.ea ue examples of this type. 

2. lleurogenic Shock 

Beurogen1e ahoek inoluiea that group of 

oonditioas spoken of as primary ehoek or collapse. 

A primary peripheral ~fUGilat:i.taQ.W . .-eva aa a 
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reeult of a diminished. eonstrictar tone due to ad

verse stimul.1 from the nervous system. The arterial. 

preaeure :falla immediately; this may be restored soon 

if the condition is not serious or may contiaue 

resu.J.ting in diminution of venous return to the 

heart and cardiac output. Neurogenic shock may be 

due to action oa the nervous system directly, as 

by spina1 aaealiheai&, or it may be reflex, as from 

a severe bl.ow to the epigastrima or testicle. 

3~ Vaaogenic Shock 

Vaaogenic shock is basically simi1ar to 

neurogenic ehoek, i.e. the primary change is a per

ipheral. vasodilitatioa, but this change is brought 

about ay direct action of substances on. the vessel 

wall. Histamiae may proj.uee its characteristic effect 

in thia manner. 

4. Cardiogenio Shook 

Shock ooaurriag ae a result of primary 

disturbance of the heart is rare. The rapid ~oeum.

ulation of f1uid in the periaardial cavity~ as from 

trauma.tic hemopericardium, may eauae this effect and 

is known as oardiao ~A&ge. There is a venous 
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Uetenaion in contrast to the col.lapsed veiu seen 

in peripheral circulatory failure. 

5. Multigenio Shook 

Many iBstaneee of shook in m.e.n. are compli

eatei and involve combinations of the above forms 

as aaueative to its initiation. 

Blal.ook concludes that in all cases of shock 

the~• is a disproportion between the volume of blood 

in ac~ive airculat~oa and the capacity of the vascul.ar 

be&.. Thia might be due to a primary 1DhangeG of either 

of tb.• uo or both. 



IV - :PERSONAL REFLECTIONS 

In the main. conflieting opinions aa to 

the nature of shoak appear to-day to be centered 
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about the questions as to whether or not, in secondary 

traumatic shock, toxic absorption from the site of 

injury with local and generalized plasm$. transudation 

a.a maintained by Cannon in his traumatic toxemia 

hypothesis, or local extravaaation at and about the 

site of injury by it~elf as maintained by Blalock 

is the existing initiating mechanism. 

I have in my mind e, series of experimental 

tests that mi~t be tried. which,~perha.ps, aould be of 

some value in affirming or denying the theory of 

traumatic toxemia as pertains to secondary traumatic 

shock. I am taking the liberty, at this point, to 

outlin~ in b.rief what my plii.ll. of approach would be, 

and, at the same time, I invite my readers• inevitable 

criticism. 

The work would neaeasi tate. the use of three 

dogs for one comp1ete experiment, and, in event of 

significant results in the first experi111ent, three 

dogs for ea.ch auooessive confirmative experiment. The 

three dogs of any given group preferrab1y would be 
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members of the aame litter and eaeh of about the same 

size and weight. 

A.. Ex,perimentsl. Procedure 

Preliminary Work: 

Select two dogs of a group of three, match 

eaeh dog'e blood against the other's for any possible 

agglutinative interaction, and, if negative, mutually 

transfuse the same two dogs by a direct method and 

with volumes approximately equal to the estimated 

bl.ood volumes of either animal, (both animals should 

be o:f approximately the same body weight). The blood 

in either dog then should consist of a good admixture 

of the. bloods of both. Observe the animals closely for 

a.bout one hour foll.owing transfusion. and at intervals __ 

for a period of 24 hours in attempt to detect :posaibl.e 

transfusion reactions. 

Experiment Proper: - after 24 hours, 

Pe.rt I: 

Anesthatize dog #1 (one of previousl.y trans

fused anima1a) with evipal recta11y. This anesthesia 

has been used, of late, in eerts.in experimental. in

vestigations at the university of Nebraska, College 

of Medicine, Department of Physiology with sa.tisfaotory 
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resu.l..ta • .As soon as animal is well under the surgical 

degree of anesthesia, i.e. -when good relaxation is 

obtained, arrange bl.ood pressure equipment to take 

a continuous carotid arterie.l tracing. When this is in 

order. crush the musolee of both lower extremities 

with some heavy blunt objeet. If ,ili accordance with 

previous experiments of this nature, the onset of sec

ondary shock should be from 15 - 30 minutes after 

injury as evidenced by declining arterial. pressure .• 

Significant signs ae respiratory alterations, muons 

membrane pe.J.lor, etc. should be. noted. About ten 

minutes after the onset of shook (or less if the circ

ulation seems to be failing rapidly), doubly ligate one 

upper extremity high and tight enough to completely 

impede all oiroulation, withdraw as much blood as 

possible by artery and vein, replace with an equal 

volume of 10% argyroll, amputate between ligatures 

and lay extremity aside. ·;ihen the dog's respiration 

begins to fail, withdraw as much blood ae possible 

from the animal by artery and vein, add oxalate crys

tals in suffieient quantity, and meaaure;1the vol.rune 

obtained. 

Part. II: 

An.esthatize dog :/i2 az in part I, transfuse 
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b1ood obtained from do§ #l into dog f& by femora1 

vein and at the same time withdraw an equal volume of 

bl.cod from the opposite femoral vein. A. continuous 

blood pressure tracing should be taken as in part I. 

If secondary shoak supervenes, approximately ten min

utee after its onset (or less if the circulation seems 

to be failing rapidly) repeat upper limb prooedure as 

in part I. 

Part III: 

Anesthetize dQg #3 and repeat upper l.imb 

procedure as in part I. 

Part IV: 

Remove hair from the three amputated ex

'trami ties .aml ha.ve ~repared three frozen seetione taken 

i:tansvera_el.y:.throngkcthe soft tissues s:t_ corresponding 

level.a of es.eh of the three limba. Examine the nine 

seetions microscopically for relative quantities of 

extravasated silver. 

R. How Possible Results Might Be Evaluated 

i. 

If dog #2 should develop secondary shook, 

this would indicate, I believe, that secondary traumatic @.hook 

is, at least in part, due to toxic absorptioa from. the 

--------
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site of ia3ury. such toxic factor probably exerting a 

widespree.4 in.fl.uenee on the vascular bea. tending to bring 

about a disproportion between the blood volume aad the 

capacity of the vaacular tree by either peripheral. 

vaao4il1tation or an increase in ea.pil.lary perm.eabilit;v 

with plasma. tranauda.tion or both • .& poeai'ble traaafusio:a 

reaetio:a simulating ahoek would be improbable in ease of 

negative results in preliminary work. 

2. 

If oo.aaiterable quantities of silver were found 

to be .xtravaaated ill the eeotionm from amputated ex

tremi tiee of toga #1 and #2. an4 none or a ~e1r11gt..ble 

amouat in 4eg #3. this. I believe. would s~gest that 

a generalizad increased ca..pil.lary per:meabili ty with 

pl.as.ma transudation accompanies secondary traumatic shook. 

If positive results eoul.t be obtained ill this 

experiment and in repeated oaes. it could be concluded 

that secondary traumatie shock is probably, a.t lea.s.t in 

part, on a toxemia basis and that a generalized increased 

eapillary permeability with plasma ~lsame transudation 

ia at least pa.rt of the modus opera.nil. 

If aresulta were found. to be rep$atedly aegative. 

it could then be assumed that secondary trauma.tie shock 
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probal»l.J' is mainly 1nit1a.te4 by local extravasation 

at ani about the site of injury. 



--
V - .·MOD.Elm 0 OltOEP!f!I OJI 

Ae a means of SllIBDlerizing the salient 

facts ant infere.Q.Cea heretofore presente·d, it is a 

goocl plaa. I believe. to attempt to bring togeth~ 

1a rea1J1&6 the va%1ous 11.aes of evilenae as to the 

utu.re of tn.um.s.tic shook. Thie may best be lone, 

I believe. by graphic correlatioa of essential. points 

both factual ani theoretieal. 
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TRAUMATIC SHOCK 

INITIATION: 

,.---------- TBAmrA 

SECONDARY OR HEMATOGENIC SHOCK - delayed and progressive 

I 
HEMORRHAGE - local 

(secondary compensa tory 
hemodilution on basis 
of reduced capillary 
hydrostatic pressure 
which then fails to off
s et the osmotic pressure 
of the plasma which is 
greater than that of the 
tissue fluids) 

II 
Liberation of histamine-like toxin 

in damaged tissue 

1. Looal capillary paralysis and 
dilitation, increased permeabil ity 
and stasis with pooling of 
blood in traumatized zone and 
~SMA TRlNSUDATION 

2. <>Xie absorption with generalized 
increased capillary permeability 
and plasma transudation (?) 

(secondary hemoconcentration in 
the capillaries on basis of 
plasma transudation) 

I, II, or Both-i 

PRIMARY, NEUROGENIC OR VASOGENIC SHOCK -
sudden transient or fatal 

I 
REFLEX NERVOUS REACTION 
as from rupture of abdom
inel viscus - or direct 
nervous reaction as from 
spinal cord injury 

II 
DIRECT ACTION ON 
VIscutAR '.BED by 
t"oxic histamine
like substances 
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CARDIOGENIC SHOCK 
(uncommon) 

Ex:. Traumatic 
HemopericardillDl 

OLIGEMli with chlorid loss~~--------------~v. TOR COLLAPSE. C.l!.RDIAC INSUFFICIENCY 

CIRCULA TORY FAILURE WI TH DECLINING 
BLOOD PRESSURE and allor 

MORBID TREIID ~ 

Increased Sympathetic Activity: 

1. Rapid ~hready Pul.ae (rapidity on bas is of carot id s inus 
and arch reflexes; smallness on basis of reduced intra
cardiac tension) 

2. Compensatory Vasoconstriction (on basis of above re
flexes) 

3. Elevated Blood Sugar (probably on basis of adrenalin
hepatic mobilization) 

j_ Peri pheral Vascular Damage (vicious cyale~ 
(B. P. belo~ critioa1 level of 80mm Hg.) 1 

D3FECTIVE METABOLISM AND PROGRESSIVE TISSUE DEVITbLIZATIOB 

I 
1. Subnormal Temperature a. Subnormal. ~li Reserve with acidotic tendency 

Hyperpnea of Hypercapnia 
s. Terminal Stages: 

BuJ.bar Collapse: 
Respiratory Failure 
Final VasomoDor Collapse 

4. Increased Bweat Secretion~---~---~~~----~-~~~--~~~~--l 
Cardioinhibitory Release with 

Cardiac Dilitation 
General declina of reflex excitability, 

coma, death. 

J 
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VI .. MABAGEMEBT 

A· PBEV.ENT!Oll 

The beat treatment a.a pertains to trauma.tic 

shock, of course, is pre-yention, but this is ~e•ti.Ml.y 

possibl.e as a rule only in those ca.sea of elected 

surgical trauma.. However, in cases of accidental trallm8, 

early and proper treatment does much to minimize the 

severity of shook and at times probably prevents 

secondary shock as ha.a been pointed out by Cannon ( ' ) 

in regard to wound cases during the War. 

B1alock (3 ) points out tllat the incidenc~ of 

shock associated with surgery has markedly declined in 

recent years and this has been due chiefly to better 

hemostasis, gentler handling and lees exposure of 

tissues, and to advancee in anesthesia. Prior to an 

operative procedure, Blalock states, patients should be 

given ampl.e fluids except in grave emergencies and 

fluids should be administered during the operation if 

same is protracted. Maddock end Coller ( 11f) have pointed 

out the great fluid loss during and after operations. 

They found th.at the sick surgical patient needs 2000ee 

of water to replace that lost by vaporization, 150000 

to replace that lost in the urine, and additional 
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quantities if vomiting and diarrhea. are present or 

in cases with hemorrhage, tra.naudation, or exudation • 

.A. patient particularly dehydrated before operation 

should be given even larger quaati~4es. Other important 

preoautio.ns include insuring adequate liver glycogen by 

administration of dextrose when indicated, transfusion 

in cases of anemia, preoperative sedation. proper choice 

of anesthetic, absolute bed.rest warmth and control. of 

pain e.:fter operation, and oareful observation of the 

pul.se and blood pressure during the recoTery period 

for any evidence of impending shock. 

In. aasee of accidental. tramn.a, early and 

proper treatment m&.y prevent fatal shock. Elimination 

of factors that contribute to the production of shock 

other than the injury itself is lianportant according 

to Cannon ('7 ), notabl.y exposure to dampness and cold. 

thirst and starvation. and exhaustion. Control. of 

hemorrhage. splinting of fra.cturea. early surgical. 

treatment when indicated, eontrol of pain and restless

ness, and oonservation of body heat are important 

first aid aspects. 

l. Control of Hemorrhage: 

Repeatedly, Cannon ( (, ) noted that during 

the War individuals who have been severel.y injured 
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and are in an uuatabl.e condition may be readil.y re

duce& to shock by relatively slight hemorrhage. 

Furthermore, in aasooiation with serious wounds there 

is 11ltel.y to be a coneidera.ble 1ose of bl.ood and there

fore an urgent need for hemostasis. 

The handiest method of cheak:ing hemorrhage 

when a limb has been wounded is by the application of 

a tourniquet, but this procedure is at times attended 

by a certain degree of danger. Cannon has eited eases 

in which l.ong exclusion of the circulation from a part 

of the body will result in the production of shock 

when the fl.ow is reetored to the anemia pa.rt. In most 

cases of hemorrhage incident to trauma the aoncensus of 

opinion is that direct compression to the wound itself 

is adequetely effective in most aaaes in:ili_ppp~ 

hemorrhage permanently or temporarily until. ligature of 

the bleeding point itself is performed ... Wille.ae e.nd 

Fraser $s reported by Cannon state that if an artery is 

tied it should be tied proximal to the injury; that the 

use of the tourniquet should be limited to casee in 

whieh e. limb is so badly mang1ed that it eannot be 

aaved and when amputation is performed it shoul.d be 

proximal to the tourniquet to protect the patient 

from absorption of toxic material in the traumatized 
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area; and that very oooas.ione.lly the tourniquet may 

be used in less serious wounds when. there, is msrked 

un.eontrollable bleeding but X"<ltltase of.th~ tourrdquet 

at interyala and attemptli1.to stpp bleediag by direct 

compression over the area is advisable. 

2. Splinting of Fracturee: 

With the War eame pl.entiful evidence that 

the agitation of a broken bone in damaged tissue 

results in a sharp fall of blood pressure - an effeet 

whieh, according to Cannon ( 6 ), may be accounted for 

by further traumatization of the ltlmft tissues resulting 

in the liberation of more toxic material. Experience 

during the 7eara of the War proved to British surgeons, 

according to Cannoa, that the use of the Thomas splint 

while transporting the wounded did more, perhaps, than 

any other agent to reduce the incidence of shoek. The 

precaution of splinting when there is serious bone 

injury is especially important in fracture of the femur 

because of the large muscl.e masses aurround.ing this bone. 

In addition to minimizing further destructioa of the 

soft parts, splinting lessens the occasion for pain. 

3. Early Surgical Treatment 7Ihen Indicated: 

When occasion arises that necessitates a 

traumatized patient to be operated upon, this constituting 
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a definite aided hazard, the operatioa should be done 

aa promptly as possible after iajurJ an4 before advent 

of eeeo"4ar7 shock. In 1917 Santy aa reported b7 Can.aoa 

( /, ) , observed 540 cases of non-transportable wounclefl. 

In 79 of these the tim.e b.etween the reception of the 

wouncl and thesa.rgical treatment wae k:aown, e.ni in this 

same group the wounds ware of similar severit7. The 

observations are tabulatel as follows: 

B:rs. Intenen1¥ - Ho. Oases - Sllorta11t1 
1 ---~----~- 10 ---------~ 10 l _____ ............ 9- ----~------- 11 
3 ~-~-~-~--~ 8 --~··~---- 1.2 
4 ---~--~--- 11 ~--------~ Si 
6 ----~-~-~~ 9 --~---~--- 33 
6 --~------- 12 --~-~--~·- 41 
B --~-·--~-~ 8 ~---~-~-~~ fl 

91ttl.O --~~~-~-~~ 12 -~-~~~~~~~ 7i 

It will be noted in the above iabl• that as 

'th.a :a.umber of houra il1terveaing be~ween the ti.Ile of 

ia.jur7 an.d surgical. treatment inereasea the pereeJJ:t 

mortal.it7 iacreases, auch being due to the advent of 

eeoondary shock with lapse of time following injury. 

Santy•a obaerrations were confirmed by Gatelier, as 

reported by Cannon, who treated 13 serious aasee 

without waiting by limited exoiaioa of iajured tissues 

or by amputation aad he.4 no deaths. 
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If secondary shook is already established 

when the patient is brought under surgioa.l oare, there 

is general agreement, according to Cannon, that simple 

measure& such a.a warmth rest and fl.uids shoul.d be 

applied in attempt to improve his state before ppera.tive 

interference is begun except, of course, ia eases with 

uncontrollable hemorrhage. The principle involved in 

the operative treatment of fully developed secondary 

shock is the same as that employed for prophylaxis 

against its development, i.e. there must be suppression 

as aoon as possible of the traumatized area. 

·,a th regard to frank shock eases, and al.so 

those oases where ahoek is a probable pending faotor, 

iD. whom surgical treatment is indioated a proper 

choice of anesthetic is important. Clinical evidence 

has indicated, according to Cannon ( e. ) , that a pa.tient 

ill shook may be anesthatized with nitrous oxide and 

oxygen and suffer no appreciable drop in bl.ood pressure,. 

whereas with ether or chloroform the drop is likely 

to be considerable and possibly highly dangerous. 

During his exte.o.sive experience as anesthe.tiat in a 

aaeua.lty elea.riag station in Flanders,. Marshall,.rcu 

reported by Cannon,. found in a l.arge series of very 

severe cases that gaa-oxygen anesthesia vve.s followed 
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hy no inerea.se of shock whatever. Marshall's observations 

were confirmed by Bazett, as reported by Cann.on, who 

likewize had abundant opportunities to make careful 

observations. It has 'been observed that high ratioa 

of nitrous oxide to oxygen are productive of harmful. 

effects but that e. ratio of three parts nitrous oxide 

to one of oxygen is a mixture that can be used with 

safety. 

4. Control of Pain and Restlessness: 

Whether or not morphine analgesia and narcosis 

is beneficial iA pending and frank shock ca.sea, as far 

as the shock itself is eoneerned, is not aetua.lly known. 

Fain and restlessness is considered by many as a con

tributing factor in shock production and, in this light, 

morphine analgesia and narcosis probably helps. On the 

other hand, morphine's tendency to inhibit respiration 

and to reduce general metabolic activity ia obviously 

detrimental. Marshall, as reported by Cannon ( 6 ) , ha.a 

testified that the se-verely wounded when deepl.y mor

phiatzed make an unsatisfactory recovery after operation. 

Cann.on. eta.tea that the drug shoul.d be given in quarter 

a.ncl hali grain doses which, as a. ruie, suf'fioe to make 

the patient comfortable and quiet. 
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5. Conaervation of Bov Hea.t; 

Cannoa { " ) stresses the urgeacy of taking 

eTery precaution to conserve the store of heat which 

the body has and to give baek to the body which it 

may have J.ost. Ire statea th.at if the patient cannot 

promptly be placed in b•f:r.d1e:.:8hoild be wrapped with 

blankets. More b1ankets are needed under the body 

than over; the reaeon for this is that the bl.a.nket 

protecta age.inst heat loss by the air which it holds 

ell.Dleshed in its fibers; the waight of the body J.essens 

the air space ia the fabrie and coJLsequently reduces 

the amomit of protection. If possiale heat shoul.d be, 

applied to the body in the form of hot water bottles 

pl.aced preferably in positions whereby ma.Ximum effect 

is seeurei, for example Cannon states that one oouli 

be placed on the abdomen and the hands plaeed over it, 

another between the feet, etc. Heat should not be pro

Tilel in a degree whieh will induce sweating which will 

tend to further deplete body fluid. Hot drinks are 

beneficia1; not onJ.y do they he1p to restore bo~y heat 

but they relieve the distressing thirat whieh is 

almost constantly oo:rnpla.ined of by the wounded. 
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B. TREATMENT 

The treatment of cases of frank shock entails 

many of the same principles heretofore mentioned under 

shock prevention. i.e. control. of hemorrhage, control. 

of pain and reatl.eseneea, conservation of body heat, etc. 

In addition to these measures., it. is essential. to attempt 

by every rational means to raise the patient's blood 

pressure, for if there is a prolonged insufficient vol

ume flow of blood certain definitely harmful. effects 

ensue as previousl.y emphasised. Three therapeutie 

approachea Will. be considered and evaluated, viz. 

postural. ehange, medication., and restoration of bl.ood 

volt2JD.eily parenteral. fluids. 

l.. Postural Change: 

The head-down position for the patient in 

shock for the purpose of improving cerebral. circulation 

is not likely to have an important infl.uence in most 

cases according to Cannon ( b) and to military surgeons 

during the War who tested this procedure in numerou11 

instances. Furthermore it proved to be rather disturb

ing to the patient. On the other aand, Cannon states 

that postura1 change in primary shoek may at times ae 

servioeabl.e. This procedure and bandaging of the extrem

i tiea a.a well are used quite generally to-day and a.re 
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2. Medicatio:a: 

Whether or not benefioial effeets reaul.t 
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from various forma of medication in ahook 1a queatioa

able. A4reaa11:a and pituitrin (or pitreasiB.) ha.Te been 

used for, many years. according to Cannon ( l. ) • to im ... 

prove the eircul.atio:a 1a shock by their vaaopressor 

effect. Cannon ani. othe~a have maintained that a 

temporary rise of bloot pressure aa manif eated aftez 

the aimia1stration of these two druga is ~ practically 

of no benefit. Furthermore. damming the blood on the 

arterial side does not improve the voluae flow in the 

capillaries which is the ultimate end sought for. 

Blalock ( -' ) is in agreement with this view and statea 

that these drugs are useless particularly in shock of 

the hematogenio tJ"P•• Digitalis ie not indioated einee 

it baa been shown that the heart is rarely a primary 

factor 111 shock initiation. The value of caffeine aa4 

other stimul.ants is questionab1e. 

z. Reetoratioa of Bl.ood Vo1'Wlle by Pa.renterai Fluida: 

Since moat oases of trauma.tie shock are baa

ieal.ly due to an aotuai losa of b1ood volmae by pla1ma 

transudatioa or hemorrhage or both. the treatment has 

been directed larga).y toward the restoration of bloo4 
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volume. The lost volume is best replaced by the intro

duetion into the circulation of a fluid that will remain 

there, increasiag the blood volume and raising the blood 

pressure. Experience and experiment have shown that a 

moat im.portant loaa to be replaced is the plasma pro-

te ias since they constitute the osmotically active 

faetor in holting f1uids.in the bloodstream. This ha.s 

been atreesecl by Cannon C' ) ani by Jobson and BlaJ.ock 

( ,.,_,). Replacement of lost chlorides is important. Sillc• 

patients in shook Z"arely can take fluids by mouth, fluids 

are usually given parenterally and most often by veia. 

{&) - Whole Bloot: 

By far the most satisfactory substance used 

has been whole blood; this has. been pointed out by 

nmaerous workers luring the War and ha.a been confirmed 

repeatedly by many up to the present ti•e• But since 

whole blood for transfusion must be typed, is expensive, 

and is mot always readily available, other substances 

have been substituted, these usually attended, however, 

by less therapeutic succeaa. 

(b) - Blood Plasma - Lyophile serum: 

When there is hemoeoneentration due to plasma 

transudat1on in the maia rather than atriet hemorrhage, 

the i4ea1 fluid, according to Blalock C.:t ), is blood 
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pl.asma. Harkins ( 11 ) has evidence that plasma trans

fusion in combating experimental shook is of even more 

taerapeutic value than whole blood transfusion. 

Methods for the preservation of Aormal blood 

serum in desiccated form have been developed. by Elser, 

Themas, and Steffen ( fj ) and by Fl.oedorf and Mudd (JD ) • 

Essentially, this procedure is one of rapid freeziag 

at a. very low temperature and rapid dehydration from 

the frozen state uder high vacuum, l.eaving in iry form 

all the solid elements of the sermn. The proteins appear 

to be unaltered and their antibody properties are pre

served in full titre. In this form, serum may be pre

served for extended periods and is readily dissolved in 

water to make an isotonic or hypertonic solution. 

Because of iats rapid solubiJ.ity, this produe.t is called 

'lyophile'. For intravenous use, serum must be prooessed 

twice by this method with an intermediate filtration to 

remove fat particles. Bond and Wright (.5") in a series 

of experiments using lyophile serum intravenousl.y to 

treat dogs in which the blood pressure was markedly 

reduced by intestinal manipul.atioa, trauma to an extram

i ty, or by a.cute hemorrhage, observed that the bJ.ood 

pressure was raised and maintained f'or at l.east several. 

hours by this procedure. They eon.elude that the immed-
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iate ava11ab111t1 of lyophile aeraa, ita theoretie 

suitability, and it~ action upon shoeked animals sug

gee1i its use as a valuable treatment for cliaieal shock 

( e) - 6-?j Gum. Ace.oia ia .9'$ Sodia Chl()ride; 

Gmn-1a1t aolution haa bee.a an4 1a considere4 

o:f value by iaany authorities. Bayliss, as reported by 

Cannon ( h ) • was the firet to acilvoea te this substance 

after careful. analyeie of various colloids. Among the 

~oup of materials stu41ed by him, he fouud that gum 

acacia alone is free from serious objection and capaale 

of replacing blood plasma and its proteins. A solution 

of 6-7'$ ef 1 t in • 9% sodium ohloride has the same via

oosi "ty aa whol.e blood and the same osmotic pressure as 

blood plasma. It is •hemically inert, caa be sterilized 

without ohemioal or physical alteratioa, and it doea 

not induce anaphylactia reactions when repeatedl.y 1ajeote4. 

De Kruif. aa reported by Cannon (" ) , has subjected 

gum~sal.t solution to very thorough tests ae to its tox

icity with n.ege:tive results. On the other ha.al., s·tudd1for4 

{ 11 ),a later investigator, ha.a pointed out that ocoaaioa

ally g1lB1 acacia ha.a toJtic properties, notably upon tke 

liv~ and upoa the ga.seoua exchange of red blood eel.ls. 

At no time has gma acacia been so thoroughl.y tested 

··-····-·····-·-·····------------ ------------
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oliaiaal.17 as it waa during the War when ita use was 

firat a4vooatei. Although many reports highly favor

able to the use of gum-salt solution were ma.de a.t and 

ainee that time, a :few strong opinions have been ex

pressed against its use. Cannon (') states that both 

in the Ameriean an4 British armies, gum-salt, when used 

early in cases of shock and moderate hemorrhage, had 

excellent effects as a rule. On the other hand, when 

the wounded were brought in after prolonged ex_posure to 

eol.d and damp:n.esa, eape.oiall.7 during the winter mont.he, 

gum-salt had less or often no effect. However, it waa 

found that under such conditions, blood transfusion al.so 

was often quite as ineffective aa the artificial fluid 

in restoring the c1roulation. 

(4) - Other Agencies: 

Glucose and salt solutio11.Siin.vs&riaaa28tr98~ 

ad iatd'Ueacot -9 ha.Ye been. widely 11.aed, bb'itt·i,their 

i.iffusibility is ao great, especially in face of inereased 

capillary permeabilit7. that the 1.a.crease o:f the volmae 

of circulating :f1u1d is transient, and their ia danger, 

especially if large quantities are introduced rapidly, 

of an added hazard. i.e. edema. Furthermore, Blalock ( '- ) 

has shown th.at not only do these substances diffuse 

rapid1y, but, because they dilute the remaining plasma. 
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proteins, they further reduce the effective osmotic 

pressure. B1a.lock concludes that intravenoua ae.1t or 

glucose is ueue.lly not oD:leotionahl.e. however. except 

in excessive amounts and are often of some value as 

emergency agents partiaul.arly in cases of shock due to 

hemorrhage. Deitriok (t ) has advocated the use of 

S~ sodium bicareon.ate solution intravenously in oases 

with impendi11g acidoais. 

In cases of frank shock or of impending 

shock. it is of considerable importance to follow 

closel.y the clinical. course of the patient. :Prognostic 

guides of value.caa emphasized by Cannon { &. ) and others. 

are repeated observations of the pul.se and blood 

pressure; frequent determinations of the hemoglobiJ::l• 

reel count. or volume% of red cells; and watchfulness as 

to the clinical. appearance of the patient. A slower 

more forceful. pulse, a progressive rise in bl.cod pres

sure, and progressive hemodilution {subsequent to con

centration} are indiaative of progressive recovery. 

Recovery fails to occur as a rul.•. aooor&ing to Deitrick, 

( i ) • if the blood volume has been redua ed by as much as 

one half of the patient's normal blood volume. 



In concl.uaion. it may be stated that the 

best treatment for shock is prevention when possibl.e 

by proper and immediate first aid in accidental. eases 

or by rational. precautions in cs.ees of el.eeted surgery. 

Im. ca.aes of frank shoek, the beet therapeutic. approach 

ham bean shown to be restoration of the bl.ood vol.mne, 

pl.a.am& proteins, and chlorides by parenteral. fiuids, 

the relative val.ue of same being in the order mentioned: 

(1) whole blood or blood plasma, (2) 6-'fj~ gum acacia 

1a .91~ sodium. ehloritle, and (3) gl.uoose and salt 

eolutiou. 
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